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LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES

Mr. *n<J Mm. Roy V. Shelton mo
tored to Salem Thursday.

J. P Quigley of Harrieburg wai 
In town Saturday.

Mim Ruth Muller left for her 
home at Eugene Friday to »pend 
the week end.

Where the deuce doe« a girt get 
vaccinated now ao that it won’t 
■bow?

Jerome Smith of Seappooae waa 
looking after bu*lnc-«a intereat» in 
town Monday.

Tuewlay. with it» bright »unahine. 
wan more like an early «urnmer day 
than the fag end of winter.

Mr. and Mm. G M. Bilyeu, Mm. 
Haaaler and Mm. Iler and children 
motored to Altwoy Wrdneaday.

It la reported that Unde Johnnie 
Gaines ia suffering from another at
tack of paralysis.

A. C. Rouasin, who 1» teaching 
In the Gam*a district, wai looking 
after buxine«» interests in town Sat
urday.

W. I. Burton, who hat been laid 
up for a few days, waa again on the 
milk route Thursday.

C. R. Apple and Leonard Gilkey 
are reported as enjoying a «<ge of 
mumps.

Mita Helen V. Crawford of I>-ba- 
non made a hurried trip to Sdo on 
Monday evening to Iw with her sis
ter, Mm. T. L. Hugger, who was 
suddenly taken III.

Monday N. J. Weddle was out 
with a force of men disentangling

The high wind of Saturday after-| 
noon did aome damage in the Scio i 
country, tangling telephone lim-».1 
etc ; but it did things to the new 
Linn county fair grounds at Albany 
is the report.

"Every day I find something new 
abuut my car.’* said the printer

"So do I." said John Crabtree.
* This morning I found three hair-1 
pins and a powder puff **

Mr. and Mm. F. B Studnicka and 
, Miss Anna Kotan motored to liar- 
' riaburg Saturday. Mias Kot^n will 
spend the week end with her sister 
Mary, who is teaching school at that 
place.

During the atwance < f Sam Stoller 
who went and got married and is
now on a honeymoon tour. Frank stock

trona in good humor.
Our tie mills are likely to lie 

quite bu*v during the coming sum
mer m a home demand for then 
output ia provable.

Ray Eahelman of Salem and a 
relative of W M Abbott, is not ex
pected to live. Ills sickliest is due 
la heart trouble

Mr. and Mm J. Q. Crawford and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Crawford of 
Albany came over Tuesday, called 
here by the severs illness of their 
sister. Mm. G. A. Dugger.

Possum dog in Texas treed 1M 
quarts of moonahtne. Fellow over 
in next county wants to know price 
of the d<>g

Barlu is acting a» captain, pilot 
and roustabout of the freight and 
express truck with neatneM and 
dispatch.

Following are the officers of Scio 
lodge of Masons: John Kelly. W,1 
M ? Z. J. Clark. S. W : JohnSticha, 
J. W.; E D Myers, trees ; J. D. 
Densmore, sec; E G Arnold S D.; 
Gao. Griffin, J. D ; John Frost, S. 
S : P. H MacDonald. J S ; A L. 
Shelton, Tyler

The Henningsen Produce company 
has sold it« Portland Haaelwood 
creamery huamesw which Includes 
the country cream stations as well 
but it does not include the produce 
huMbeae nor outride creameriee. con- 
l.-no-rif-s etc Th«- Sciocondensery 
still belongs to and is operated by 
the Henningsen ¡»••«•pie,

"H<»w should I manage a cam- 
oaign’”

’’Promise anything.”
"I mean to win a girl, not office." 
"The same rule applies "

"Do you think men ought to be 
prohibited from standing on the cor
ner and giving the sh ot skirls the 
once over?" "Certainly not; I don't 
believe in anything that interfere« 
with the freedom of the sees.”

There was a little hen and whe laid a 
lot of eggs;

She hatche«l 'em into chickens with 
feathers on their lags!

The chickens grew to pullets, as such 
like chickens orter;

Ami each aoM in the market for two 
dollars and a quarter.

It’s wonderful to think about 
The power of the press.

It tells us what thq statramen sav 
Ami how the ladle« dresa.

What’s on at every tnovie show 
And who i% going wrong.

With«» ut this monitor and guide 
We couldn't get along.

Railroad engineer» were busy 
at-ut ><•> • L.v -.v . k They run» 
line near the et»nd<»narry and another 
to the south and west ;mrt of town. 
It is whispered that neither line 
leading to Crabtree is satisfactory.

Governor Olc >tt has designated 
February J4 HI as prune wwk It 
se«>m« that the growers were unable 
tn «list». - • r.f their cr<»i>« and the idea 
of the governor is for every«»ne to 

up wi’h prunes during that
wc-k. Our printer «ays every week 
is prum- w«ek tM-cauaa they make 
him feel young,

E. Carlson of near Shedd was In 
the Scio country last week in the 
lntrr«-«ts -»f the Farm Bureau. Ho 
desire» Th<- Tribune to »»> that he 
is greatly pleased by the friendly 
and courteous treatment he received 
from the people and also that he 
nearly fell in love with the Scio 
country.

The Tribune ia informed <•» state
ment c*>- iT’ ¡ng the shooting of 
young Ha-iler rtf last week is incor
rect. Wo gathered our Informatioh 
from street reports No one pre
tended to know the facts. A good 
plan, boys, is to give the editor the 
facta ab it ir> ■ d-nts of this charac
ter. if he is C< »mpe I led to gather 
his data from street reports and 
they are Inc- rreel. who is to blame? 
The shooting is a far ; the why and 
where for« Is another matter,

Riley Shelton, the veteran real 
estate broker of Scio, and John F. 
Kuka«-ka of Scio, who has experience 
in the busin«-w of land sailing, are 
n<»w operating together in a general 
real estate brokerage bustneas in 
Scio; both are bonded, licensed bro
kers under the laws of the state of 
Oregon, and are now ready to handle 
land deals, provided the price is 
right. f«»r those who desire to sell. 
Call and list vour farm lands, city 
property, and farm and city prop
erty for rent We asaura you, the 
teller an«i purchaser fair and just 
treatment.- IM adv.

THIRD ANNUAL

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
ALBANY ARMORY

FRIDAY - SATURDAY-February 11-12

40 Different Models
The greatest array of standard makes of automo

biles ever exhibited in the Willamette Valley 
Music Afternoons and Evenings. Dancing Evenings

Hospitality all the Time

If it’s a standard car you want you will see it at the Auto Show
The Auto Show Is Absolutely Free

Albany Auto Dealers Association

O. E. EJCHIN'.ER, P D. G THOM*“, »ec and Manager

Scio Milling Company
Pi » for week ending February 12. 1921.

Gulden Ph« «mici Flour. 12 10 (Olympic Hard Wheat Hour S2 90
Graham Hour . 2.10 Wheal Heart«. 10» .80
Rye H'»ur 2 75 Pancake Hour .75
Com 2 20 Corn Meal, per 9» 05
C«»rn. rrnck«l <«r groun«l 2 25 Alfalfa Meal 2.00
Mi J ran Mia 1 *fl Alfalfa and M«>la««-< 2 20
Bran. 100» 1 95 Scratch Feed 3.50

Egg Maker . 3 50
Whi-at Chop 3 «¿S C.K-oanut .Meal 2 25
Oat Ch ip 1 40 Oil Me») 3 90

larm«ra Attenuo«.
Have you tx»ugl 

to do your spring 
you should place 
for your». The | 

b. factory, 
it over. Fri

f. o. 
talk

l-r

your i rector yet 
Irmin«! If not 
uf order today 
n ¡» now $62S 
•n ■ in and let’s 
T. BlLYEl

For ralv Hand power stump pull
er and Ottawa gu drag saw; ar will 
trade both for Ford car in good run
ning order. F. J. KULA,
23 4t Shelburn, Ora.

l-oi d tfw uers
Doee your Ford 

before spring drtvii 
so, why not bring i 
the spring rush i 
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Insist

Fori» Gar*

overhauhM 
Ford ¡»art« 
parts.
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or cattle at all tinu-s. 
mark-t will stand.

You can get the eam 
»tuff delivered U> in 
Scio as you can at the 
Albany, So why mak

J. Di 1

. I Iff

IF f ihHÜ!

pscklnfl

AlK Ulloa.
1 attention 

► i’«mrn« ncmi? If 
in now before

• on and have it 
»• only genuine 
on genuine Ford 
JS 24 2t

Krvptok Glasses.

Invisible Bifocals,

"Produce the milesI for your
n! Wv«t 0|lt ï(>o(j pyejjght ••

* house al
long haul?

N«MORE.

7-cent hog*. 45 cent |> rk. Mi-cent 
hams, $2 coal cost n th«* ’ar, Ell to 
314 to the ernsumer. The ghosts 
of Ji-siie James. Jim Dalton and Billy 
the Kid will plea-- I«-:« I the choir in 
singing "Onwai i.t hristim- Soldier,"

Laecutor’a Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby 

dersigiied has iwwti «inly 
eculor of the last 
LiMie Bilyeu, d«c< 
court of Linn cont

All persona hari 
estate are hereby 
the same proper!’ 
required to the 'in
ha residence in : 
»ix months from 
hereof which ia r\ 

G. W 
C. C. Pry ant. 

Attorney.
La»t publication, Mxrth

giVCo that the ¡ir>- 
appointed ex- 

n testament of 
nt. by the county 
(Tr*. ii <*n.

u against said 
quit- I to ¡»resent 
- . ib'-d a« by law 
ig - executor at 
, Oregou, within 
llrst puidicatiun 

ary 1 IML 
MORRC.W, 

Kxecutor.
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*RKH PRICE

OAea Alimi 
ALBANY,

HEED 
¿tato Hank 
ORE.

¿Mtade

Qpt'omeirist.
ALBA/VY OtCa

HAROLD ALBRO, 
Manufacturing Optician

GLASSES FITTED
BY

Graduate Optometrist
PRICES REASONABLE

Privat« office for examinations

F M FRENCH <k SONS
ALBANY

Wl MAVI
IVEIYTH1MC

OPTICAL

bYB SIRA«« 
la th« eaaa« «f many

HUMAN ILLA

BANCROFT
Optical Company

313 W. 1st St.. Albany

Watch for Announcement of

CL01 HING SALE
Beginning

Wednesday, February 9th
For Full Particulars See Full Page Ad 

in this Paper Next Week.


